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READING LIST

Dinosaur children’s books
Ages 3+
Freebie online resources
FREE Kindle eBook downloads (Nov 23-25, 2023)*

*Not all books are available on all dates.

*Amazon affiliate links may be included on this PDF. 



Elyse and Garrett Fox

Elyse and Garrett Fox are a husband and wife children’s book author and
illustrator team. Our goal is that our short, fun stories will help guide children on
their journey to developing important social and emotional skills. We hope your
children enjoy our stories as much as we enjoy bringing them to life.

jollyfoxbooks.com

Dinosaurs Don’t Dance 

Rexy the little dinosaur has a chance meeting with an egg that will change how she
sees herself forever. Perhaps the way you see yourself on the outside has a lot to do
with the way you feel on the inside.

Get Freebie

Pip's First Flight

Pip the pterodactyl has been practicing how to fly. The big day has come where he
must leap off the cliff to take his first flight. Can Pip overcome all the scary thoughts
about what might go wrong? Instead, what if he focuses on all the things that might
go right?

Rexy Learns Self-Confidence

Rexy the little dinosaur has a chance meeting with an egg that will change how she
sees herself forever. Perhaps the way you see yourself on the outside has a lot to do
with the way you feel on the inside.

Age 3-7

Age 3-7

Age 3-7

FREE Resources
6 FREE  coloring printables of
the characters in each story

FREE Kindle download Nov 23 - 25

FREE Kindle download Nov 23 - 25

FREE Kindle download Nov 23 - 25

https://amzn.to/43ggtEC
https://amzn.to/429Eufm
https://jollyfoxbooks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ot_homeschool_mom
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100090375351084
https://amzn.to/3MMKDsV
https://jollyfoxbooks.com/coloring-pages/
https://jollyfoxbooks.com/coloring-pages/
https://amzn.to/3MMKDsV
https://jollyfoxbooks.com/coloring-pages/
https://amzn.to/429Eufm
https://amzn.to/43ggtEC


Ashly Curren

Ashly is a wife of a firefighter, mother of three boys, and a Registered Nurse.
When she isn’t on the go with her family, she is probably working at the hospital
taking care of acutely ill cancer patients, locking her keys in her car, or worrying
about deadly ingredients that may or may not be in her food. With her mother
convincing her that every great idea should be written down, her hobby of
writing started; and with that “A What Chin” was born.

acpublished.com

The Mostly Nice Dinosaur

Have you ever wondered what it's like to live with a dinosaur?

Well, living with a dinosaur is great, really...
But even the best friendships have hiccups.

What could possibly go wrong when a boy bribes a dinosaur to come home with him?

Will they become best friends, or will the boy discover that their friendship has some
boundaries?Age 3-7

Get Freebie

FREE Resources
20+ FREE printable activity
pages for pre-k & kinder.

FREE Kindle download Nov 23 - 25

https://barbarapinke.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ac_published
https://www.facebook.com/acpublished
https://amzn.to/40Cht5H
https://amzn.to/40Cht5H
https://acpublished.com/
https://acpublished.com/
https://acpublished.com/


Barbara Pinke

Barbara Pinke loves to create stories and spice them up with adventures and fun
- especially if it involves discovering new places!

Born and raised in Hungary, Barbara later moved around Europe and currently
lives in Germany with her family.

barbarapinke.com

Dino ABC

Discover the prehistoric world with Dino ABC, an enchanting and educational
children's book that introduces young readers to the alphabet with vibrant
illustrations and fascinating fun facts.

Each letter is accompanied by a word, a corresponding illustration, and age-
appropriate fun facts, helping to expand their vocabulary, and providing a visual aid
to grasp the concept and meaning of each word.

With the glowing illustrations by Barbara Owczarek, children will be captivated by
the delightful world of dinosaurs. From the fearsome Tyrannosaurus Rex to the
gentle Brachiosaurus, this delightful children's picture book brings the magic of
dinosaurs to life.

FREE Kindle download Nov 24 - 25

Get Freebie

FREE Resources
◆  wordsearches ◆  book report
templates ◆  mazes ◆  coloring
sheets ◆  checklists ◆  lesson plans
◆  sneak-peaks ◆  and many more.

Age 3-8

https://barbarapinke.com/
https://www.instagram.com/barbarapinke.author
https://www.facebook.com/barbarapinke.author
https://amzn.to/3MKgtXb
https://amzn.to/3MKgtXb
https://barbarapinke.com/register/
https://barbarapinke.com/register/
https://barbarapinke.com/register/


Kim Ann

Kim Ann is a bestselling author whose award-winning books help children
develop a love of reading. Since 2019, she has published 16 picture books along
with 10 other titles, including translations and affirmation books, selling more
than 100,000+ books and e-books worldwide. 

Kim is known for taking her work on the road - engaging in numerous local
events, visiting schools and libraries, and even national expos. 

authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation

Where Do Dinosaurs Go on Vacation

Vacation time is approaching and the dinosaurs are planning to have some fun, but
where will they go? 

These friendly dinosaurs are dreaming of where they can go to get away. And when
their dino friends arrive, they begin thinking about all the fun things they want to try.
But with the whole world at their feet, where will they go and what will they do?

Will they romp, frolic, or stomp their feet; or maybe they will travel to a faraway
place? Everyone knows dinosaurs can be hard to spot, but maybe if we are really
lucky, we can see one at play!

Can you guess where all the foot stomping dinosaurs might go?

Where Do Dinosaurs Go On Vacation is a delightful romp sure to delight any child. If
you or your child like guessing games, rhyming adventures, and vividly illustrated
scenes, then you’ll love Kim Ann’s hilarious dinosaur caper.

Age 3-8

Get Freebies

Read aloud YouTube video 
Printable activity sheets
Printable coloring pages

FREE Resources

FREE Kindle download
Nov 23 - 25

https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation
https://www.instagram.com/authorkimann
https://www.facebook.com/authorkimann
https://amzn.to/47lw7AU
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation/
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation/
https://amzn.to/47lw7AU
https://authorkimann.com/where-do-dinosaurs-go-on-vacation


Mikayla Ruvalcaba

Mikayla was born and raised in Pewaukee, Wisconsin. She currently resides in
Woodland, California with her husband and two tiny dino lovers. By day she is in
charge of all the nerdy parts of making wine. At night, she writes children's
books about science-y things and family. She has been writing since she was
first able to hold a pencil, and celebrated the release of her first book in 2022.
Instead of picking one thing to be when she grew up, Mikayla has found a way to
merge all of her childhood career dreams (and there were many!) in her
children's books.

mikaylaruvalcaba.com

When I Grow Up, I Want to Be a Dinosaur

A young girl wants to be a dinosaur when she grows up. Unfortunately, she is told
she can’t be a dinosaur. Faced with this news, she has to change her goals and
instead decides she wants to be a paleontologist. Encourage your young dinosaur
aficionado to embrace their love of prehistoric creatures and inspire them to
consider a career in paleontology.

FREE Kindle download
Nov 23 - 25

https://mikaylaruvalcaba.com/
https://www.instagram.com/MikaylaRAuthor
https://www.facebook.com/MikaylaRAuthor
https://amzn.to/47uuyRf
https://amzn.to/47uuyRf


Lynette and Russell Aaron

Lynette and Russell live in northern Nevada with their son, King, and dog, Lucy,
where they attend Community Bible Church, go running together regularly, and
work on a vegetable garden every spring. They continue to keep the memory of
their son, Max, alive in their day-to-day activities. Favorites are a twice-a-year
balloon release and decorating his Christmas tree.

pangolinpublishing.org

The Adventures of Maximus Rex: Maximus Rex Joins the
Family

Maximus Rex, a delightfully ambitious baby dinosaur, hatches and joins his loving
family, snacking his way through various adventures - learning to walk, losing a
tooth, discovering his powerful roar, and sharing his huge heart with everyone. Once
you see the cheerful, bold illustrations, you won't be able to put it down!Age 6-10

Get Freebie

FREE Resources
FREE coloring printables of
the characters in the story.

FREE Kindle download Nov 24 - 25

https://pangolinpublishing.org/
https://www.instagram.com/MaximusRexBooks
https://www.facebook.com/MaximusRexBooks
https://amzn.to/46gubYL
https://amzn.to/46gubYL
https://amzn.to/46gubYL
https://pangolinpublishing.org/explore
https://pangolinpublishing.org/explore
https://pangolinpublishing.org/explore
https://pangolinpublishing.org/explore
https://pangolinpublishing.org/explore


Frances Mackay

Frances Mackay lives in Tasmania, Australia. She has taught in the UK and
Australia. She had her own educational publishing company in the UK for 10
years - and now loves to write children's books - especially funny ones! Her
books are educational as well as fun.

francesmackay.com

A Dinosaur Came to my Birthday Party

Delightfully illustrated with colourful illustrations on every page, your child is taken
on a quest to discover what type of dinosaur came to the birthday party. An
entertaining and educational story book.

Dinosaur Activity Book

Fun and educational dinosaur activity book for four to nine year-olds.

From colouring and drawing to puzzles and writing, the activities in this book
encourage children to have fun while they learn about dinosaurs.

FREE Resources
This FREE pack of 10 coloring
printables is perfect for any
young dinosaur fan.

Age 3-5

Get Freebie

FREE Kindle download
Nov 24 - 25

FREE Kindle download
Nov 24 - 25

Age 4-9

https://barbarapinke.com/
https://www.instagram.com/barbarapinke.author
https://www.facebook.com/barbarapinke.author
https://amzn.to/46h3eUT
https://amzn.to/40CX6VT
https://www.francesmackay.com/dinosaur-colouring
https://www.francesmackay.com/dinosaur-colouring
https://www.francesmackay.com/dinosaur-colouring
https://amzn.to/46h3eUT
https://amzn.to/40CX6VT
https://www.francesmackay.com/dinosaur-colouring
https://www.francesmackay.com/dinosaur-colouring


Carla Mae Jansen

Carla Mae Jansen is a Virginia-based author, teacher, parent, and science-
enthusiast. She has a Masters in science education and loves exploring,
experimenting, and teaching. Her best-selling, award-winning books combine
science and humor in memorable ways for all ages!

You can find her online at Turtle Trails Publishing, Teaching Without Chairs, and
Preschool Powol Packets.

Turtletrailspublishing.com

A Dinosaur Made Me Spill

How did an ancient dinosaur wreck a modern-day tea party? Find out in A Dinosaur
Made Me Spill, a hilarious, science-filled adventure through time! Popular with kids,
parents, and teachers!

◆ Introduce the water cycle with dinosaurs!
◆ Cruise through ancient oceans, prehistoric skies, and more!
◆ Perfect for dinosaur-lovers, classroom teachers, and homeschoolers!
◆ Watch out for splashes and skinks along the way!

A Dinosaur Made Me Sneeze

How did an ancient dinosaur makes a modern-day Martin sneeze?! Find out in this
hilarious science-filled adventure through time! A favorite of kids, parents, and
teachers!

◆ Introduce the rock cycle with dinosaurs!
◆ Find 3 types of rocks (sedimentary, igneous, & metamorphic)!
◆ Perfect for rock and dinosaur lovers, classroom teachers, and homeschoolers!

Age 3-8

Age 3-8

FREE Kindle download Nov 24 - 25

Teachers Guide
Printable activity and
coloring pages

FREE Resources

Get Freebie

https://www.turtletrailspublishing.com/
https://www.instagram.com/Carla.Mae.Jansen
https://www.facebook.com/TurtleTrailsPublishing
https://amzn.to/3SGToIK
https://amzn.to/47wlfja
https://amzn.to/47wlfja
https://www.turtletrailspublishing.com/p/freebies.html
https://www.turtletrailspublishing.com/p/freebies.html
https://amzn.to/3SGToIK
https://www.turtletrailspublishing.com/p/freebies.html
https://www.turtletrailspublishing.com/p/freebies.html


Fun recipes kids can help
make!
Printable activity pages

FREE Resources

Get Freebie

Bryce Raffle & Steven Kothlow

Bryce Raffle and Steven Kothlow are the authors behind The Littlest Dinosaur
book series and members of CWILLBC (Children's Writers and Illustrators of BC).
They are based in New Westminster, Canada.

littlestdinosaur.square.site

The Littlest Dinosaur

Ty, The Tyrannosaur just wants to make a new friend. Sadly, the other dinosaurs are
all afraid of his sharp teeth! So Ty must go on an adventure to find a dinosaur brave
enough to be friends with a Tyrannosaur.

The Littlest Dinosaur Finds A Home 

The Littlest Dinosaur is off on a new adventure. It’s time for bed, and the newborn
dino has nowhere to lay down his sleepy head. Luckily, he’s got Ty The Tyrannosaur
to show him the meaning of family and help him find a place to call home.

The Littlest Dinosaur Goes to School

Ty The Tyrannosaur is ready for his first day of school. The Littlest Dinosaur wishes
he could go too, but he’s just too little! It’s up to Mama Tyrannosaur to cheer him up.
But luckily, Mama knows best!

.... See more books in the series!

FREE Kindle download Nov 24 - 25

https://littlestdinosaur.square.site/downloads
https://littlestdinosaur.square.site/downloads
https://littlestdinosaur.square.site/downloads
https://littlestdinosaur.square.site/downloads
https://littlestdinosaur.square.site/
https://www.instagram.com/thelittlestdinosaurseries
https://www.facebook.com/bryceraffle
https://amzn.to/3sATd7j
https://amzn.to/47wm8rZ
https://amzn.to/3uiXH2Y
https://amzn.to/3sATd7j
https://amzn.to/47wm8rZ
https://amzn.to/47wm8rZ
https://amzn.to/3uiXH2Y
https://amzn.to/3R68y9y

